Abstract. Although at variance with Darwinian theory, adoption of unrelated offspring has been reported in a variety of ground-nesting colonial seabirds. Pierotti & Murphy (1987, Anim. Behav., 35, 435-444) suggest that an inter-generational conflict exists between disadvantaged chicks and unrelated adults, a conflict that often results in wandering chicks successfully soliciting investment from foster parents. Of 47 ring-billed gull, Larus delawarensis, chicks that departed their natal broods over four summers of field work, 34 remained in recipient broods for 3 or more days and received parental care (i.e. were successfully adopted), and 13 remained in recipient broods for less than 3 days ('runners'). Chicks in broods that were subsequently subject to abandonment were fed at a significantly lower rate (on a per chick basis) than chicks in control broods (which neither adopted nor had a chick depart) or broods that subsequently adopted a chick. In most cases, adoptees were older than the oldest resident chick in the accepting brood, but runners were younger than resident chicks. Pairs whose oldest chick was less than 7 days were more likely to adopt foreign offspring than pairs with older chicks. Twenty-six (76%) of the 34 adopted chicks survived to at least 24 days (fledged). Pairs that adopted a chick realized a lower annual breeding success (chicks fledged/pair) than control pairs or pairs that had a chick depart their brood. Disadvantaged chicks that gain permanent acceptance into foreign broods 'win' the inter-generational conflict at the expense of the foster parents.
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In temperate nesting gulls and terns, the typical clutch size is three eggs and the third or last-laid egg hatches later (Nisbet & Cohen 1975; Parsons 1975; Morris 1988) (Hébert & Barclay 1986; Pierotti & Bellrose 1986; Morris et al. 1991) . These within-clutch conditions (asynchronous hatching and decreased egg size) produce a potential for brood reduction by regulating the pattern of mortality among the chicks, and the establishment of a feeding hierarchy among the chicks represents an adaptation that provides parents with initial control over potential conflicts at hatching (Slagsvold et al. 1984; Morris 1988) . However, once chick mobility increases, parental control over a conflict will decrease and offspring receiving inadequate parental care in their natal brood have the behavioural option of seeking parental care elsewhere (Mock 1984; Pierotti & Murphy 1987; Morris et al. 1991) . The close proximity of neighbouring pairs in seabird colonies creates a potential for departing chicks to benefit through foster care. Nevertheless, there are costs associated with nest abandonment. Infanticide and cannibalism can be major causes of chick mortality in ground-nesting seabirds, particularly gulls (Hunt & Hunt 1975; Watanuki 1988; Pierotti 1991) .
The temporary or permanent abandonment by offspring of a home brood, followed by the adoption of these offspring by adults other than their parents has been previously observed (Waltz 1981; Graves et al. 1984; Pierotti & Murphy 1987) . Such behaviour by foster adults is inconsistent with
